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.771E;FILLING LIP OF TEE ARMY AND'A
RESERVE cos.

Gen. Burnside, in a .speech which he lately
delivered in New York city, declared that all
was safe, and all that was now demandedof the
people, was the filling up Of the old regi-
ments. These words, from are active soldier
and gallant leadtr, are calculated, at once'r to
cheer and admonish the loyal men'of the land.
In the first place, Gen. Burnside, understands
what is necessary for the entire success of ,the
expedition against Richmond, and he knows
that when therebel capital falls, the rebellion
itself goes to pieces.

The organization of the army is, of course,
superior to-day to what it was a year ago, and
notwithstanding it has suffered severely, and
sactificed its members on some of the bloodiest
battle fields that the sun has ever shone npon,
every regiment in thefield can be made as ef-
fective as they were before battle and disease
thinned their ranks, in a very few days after
they are filled with raw recruits. The filling
up of the old regiments is at • °lice the °Tani
ration of a fully'disciplined army, because the
recruits going with 'hose eegimente,.find a drill
master in every man who has fought in their
ranks The raw recruit thus becomes at once
the perfectly drilled and disciplined soldier,
and the regiment -which he goes to fill takes
its position in the field, powerful at 'once for
service, and of course the equal of the.regiment
that has managed to retain its full force during
the entire campaign, if such good fortune as
retaining the full force of any regiment which
is in active duty for any time is possible. -

The best army that ever entered the field,
whether of regul ir troops •or of.newly organ f-
eed recruits, would soon become powerless, were
itnot supported by an effective reserve, and in
failing to possess such a reserve, we have been
kept out of Richmond. Oar troops on James
river had fairly won their passage toRichmond.
They had opened the way—they had driven in
the wedge—but they, were prevented from 'en-
tering by the constant arrivel of fresh troops
to support the worsted rebels, and even these
fresh levies were beaten down and back, until
htiman energy and courage and fortitude and
skill;could not withstand the overwhelming
numbers and drunken fury of the rebels. Had
there been a reserve near at hand to support
McClellan—had there been a force atWashing-
ton to pour down to therelief of our outnum-
bered and almost beleagured regiments, the
slaughter would have been has, because the
coward foe will never stand with his equal in
numbers. Richmond would have been ours,
and the rebellion to-day under, the heels of the
government. Let us, howeyer, forget mistakes,
and at once prepare to prevent their recurrence.
The example of Pennsylvania in her reserve;
corps, should be followed.by the federal gov-
ernment, by at once organizing a similar force.
In the first placep the oldregintentalshould be
promptly filled up, and then' a reserve corps
should be Immediately organized. Necessity
and a high regard for the national safety, ,are
the arguments to support all these suggestions.
However we may argue the fact, it is neverthe-
less true ;Mateyomustall become scams, ifweall ckt
sireto remain freemen. Liberty is not as cheap ae
it was four years ago. In order that it_may be
preserved, we must make some sacrifices. He
that.would do thus, does not deserveto be'free.
He that has no offering for his country, of ser-
vice, of limb, or if needs be, of life, does notap•
peeplate the high prestige of nationality, and Is
Onlyworthy to live and die a slave. Let us make
such sentiments our incentive to action. Let
us measure our loyalty by the practical service
we render our country. When this is done,
our military and our social organisation'will
become at once invincible and barniontaus.

Jews BuaexiAz will never grow weary of
engaging in any mean business calculated to
gratify hle own malice, and contribute to 'the
embarrassment of his countrymen. He is at
his old tricks, while moat people believe him
to be quietlyrepenting in the bachelor gloom
aid freezing formalities of Wheatland, and an.
cording to the Lancaster Union he.ie engaged in
throwing dirt, when he should be on his,knees,
attempting to escape the fire and fury' of 'that
hell which was ,created expressly for such
wretches. The Union thus refers tothe present'
labors of the 0. P. F.:

Having nothing else to doexcept to count his.dcalars, and to calculate bow much his money
shall make for him, it is said that the 0. P. F.is engaged in writing communications for theintellepeneer, over the signature of "Observer."The • Nigger under the Wood-pile," is the
burden of his song, and haunts him day andnight. These dreadful abolitionists, so badlyhated by Floyd, Cobb, Jeff. Davis, Bredtin-ridge and his cronies now inrebeldom, are hisdread aversion. Who cares Y Let him continueto sicken the public stomach with his deadand *Mete denunciations of more honoredwnenthan himself. They will hurt nobody buttheirauthor.

BA 112°" BRIG,Apc•--A number .of railroad
men in Illinois have started in the' project oforganising a brigade, to be composed of mendrawl, from the prisms railroads in the its*11`.. •

TREASON IS SPREADING
When the Pennsylvania dough-face sympa-

thisers with treason eenneated their hellish
design of giving aid and comfort to those who
are urging the slave holders rebellion to'the
work of destroying the government, we felt
humiliatedat the pmspect, that the Keystone
State would be alone in the ignominy of shel-
tering such wretches. But ourworst apprehen-
sions were groundless, so far as the feeling of
disgrace was concerned, because events have
proven that there is a regular organized move-
ment among the Br_eokenridge--- Democratic
leaders in the loyal states to follow in the
course laid down by their dough face allies
in this state. The .Convention of the 4th of
Julyhad scarcely adjourned, before.assemblages
in other parts of the country responded to Ihe
plans adopted in Penneylvania, to destroy the
credit:Of the government, by attacking its in-
tegrity, and to paralize the power of the army,
by. impeding itsprogress in dim:enraging enlist-
ments, artd-insisting on its protection of the
property of ,rebels. The latest demonstration
ofthis kind, made expressly to encourage the

ktibiltilx6irred'hi the capital of the state- of
Indiana, on the 80th ult. In that assemblage,
the issue was atoncemade, that ,if theUnion
cenhi not be restored withoni maintaining
slavery, then let the Union be severed, la theinstitution/of slavery Wail of 'far 'More' impor-
tance than alltie other interests involved in a
government of United States. What plainer
harms will the people pause tosee forced upon
the goVernment ? Guy. Wickliffe made4 speech
In Which le.declared that if the UniOn could
not-be preserved without insuring therights of
slavery, it was not worth preservation.

We leave.the people to ponder these facts,
and ask them to decide which is of the most
value, the Union, with its privilege, and pow
ers, or slavery, with its aristocracies and bar-
barity f The men who call themselves the
leaders of the democratic party of Peunsylva-
yards, have made this direct issue, that Slavery
must be first preserved, and then an effort
would be made to redeem the Union. That
issue is adopted by those throughout the loyal
states who are guided by the same amvictions,
so ttiat loyal 'int&at•lorne; 'while their' breth.-
'en in the field lie contesting with armed tral-
tors battling fOr_slaVerynintit also Contest the
selection of civil officers with those who; make
this sameissue a test in the choice of such can-
didates. There can be no mistaking the mer-
its,ofeacha*political 'ciampaign, and if the
dough-face deniocracy of this state succeed,
their will be no mistaking the result of the ef-
forts' of our brave brethren in the army to
support the federal government. If the dough-
face democracy succeed, England and itraucewill recognise the Southern ponfederapy in
forty-eight hours' after dui' reception of such
news, because theywill be convinced the 'a that
there Is an actual division of sentiment ak,onethe masses of the loyal states, orrthesubject of
supportira4, the federal authority. Let ;loyal
men remember these &chi, and stay the 4read
of treason and the dangerof foreign interven-tion, by sternly otoraxdng the insidious attempts
of the dough'-face democracy to misdirect!pub-
lid-sentiment and preferences, by seducing hon
eit men to the support ora ticket purposely
nominate4lB'Bl44

THE ABATEMENT OF A NVISANOE.
The most stringent .orders have beeniSsneu

by the,War. Department, relative , to, the great
evil which has so fearfully -increased of ',late,
of officers and privatee, absenting themselVes
from their respectlie, ocromands without just

I 1 1 'cause or proper authority... Bps raga ar yicon-,
oocted plan of fraud, the systethsof fttrlohghs

, ,I and leave of absence have ' ,been fearfuily
abused, untilby their usethe army has heel' lit.
wally depleted and. the service which nim tap-
orably and 'honestly' owe' to the government,
withheld as'they idle theli time andspend Shearmoney either .on.4.shionablepromenades ortlow
groggeries in, the; north. • -Thetovernrrienti has
become weary' of ' this kind of trifling, ,and
hereafter all soldiers, whether rank or•ftlei air,
I'o'4 fr9ol duty without, proper leave ordnet
cause, are to be returned by those regulirlyp itempowered. The Order which we print his.
afternoon, vests such authority in all II ted
States Marshals, the. mayor. or chief of lice
of any town or city, and all postmasterit or
justices of theImam. By thus delegating Eluali
officers;a powerful auxiliary, isat once:organized
to oo•oPegite with regular ProvostMarshals,atid
the evil which.has-oontributed 'so much to Ithedemoralisitioti of the army_ will speedily be
abolished.

Capt. Dodge, as ProvoirtPdatibal in this ciity,
will see that this order isstrictly enforced. He

oi
will-of ton=ne be .stipPorted by ,every patr tin
man in thelricinityeand thus with his ti in-
defatigable exertion and stem regard for d ty,
the oider of the *sir Department will be :lintintooperation and reknit in tindonbted good to
rhe army and the country. '• _

A Coma= Pzes.—ln noticing the recent
stevedoreriots in. Cincinnati,-the Toledo Cow-
mercia' says: "There- are positive' evidence;
that these riots wore the result of concertedmovements, originating in New York, and,in-
cited by. emissaries :dispatched shnultaneolisly
to the different cities. It is undeirstood that offour which. left New York for' this purpose, oneremained in this city, another went to. Clean-natt.b7 tbe .Dayton. and Michigart road, andkanother proceeded to. Chicago. This will
'count for the order and the time in which theriots in the several cities occurred." • Th' ese;riots were to be moved to -passion by the sto-ries of negroos monopolizing the lab,or of the
free states, and thus by convuhdon in the loyal
North, parayse the powez of the..government,
ruin itsabilityfori self, defence, and of mergethus aidtheirehellion. It m.y then be saiely
set down ashrule, whenever a newspaper: isfilled with reports of these monopelles oti leebor by the influx of negroes, that the-Object isto createw'rlotand thus divide the people:ofthe loyal states,. and seduce them from their
allegiance to and support .of the 'Union 'cause.Our rebel adviptarles areready for any work,hoWever went, to in rretheir inweibi, and theMeitner; the work, the stmngetthe-sympatbythey teedlW from theirlriendOhe deugh-fsce
Dowocatick in 4hel4lolffibig:'

_F .vl\l,,

,

From our Morning Edition

From Washington.
General Hatch's Cavalry .Brigade
CHEERING ASPECT OF AFFAIRS

IMPORTANT . MOTIONNTS ON FOOT

Work Cut Out For The Airily,

The. Rebel Sympathisers Shaking in
ThelrShoes, rte: :

WASHINGTON, August 1.
A letter from Virginia says that Gen.

Hatch'a cavalry briade Is untiv,-;gyi.itcottting
mthe whole coity:, ° ilte,,,,esemyle tines toWasiiingtoh'without meeting 'withAny largetimes. ".He; boweiek milrAs-it toe .lint for

spitsand gireilllas, many of,wheroftire freqrfenti,
lyeapturrid Mid imulignetl:4) the care of the
Provoit Marshall. ,'llnwimted ' cheerfulness and animation mei,observable hernio-daY. Without ,knowing defi-nitely what is to bitiaone,,All the friends oftheUnion ,eAbibit en' unusual conilderuxi that afresh impetus hasbeen givento.,our Militaryoperations. The arrival of tire mortar,fleet'sat
Hampton Heade,Mid ther ,:atidden:. clearing' oat
from this city of Most of the Olicehr whorecently thronged the hotelicknaplacesiof pub;lie resort, have'produced :the impeessbion thatthe military are not onlynot: idle, butthat they sire ln earnest.

The military Movements which are known tobe taking place have restored cnnfidenee in thesweetie of tlie Union army 1t.4111 soon be dis-
covered that the summer ctuniAign hasnotyet
endt d. •

It is understood that general orders are fin-mediately to be issued which will break up ,
machinations of SeoesitiojelfiAlld:rebellgoPa-thisers in our 'Otinexal.lfalle4 will in=r
angurate his fiailitiapti4AfAidtitiesskf Corn
mender-in-Chiet by sfeps, almnsr to*oft; Which'humbled the rebels In EKZo,itiar and, taught
then). that they'cOuld not.practice rebellionthe borderStates with impunity. The secbsaitintists here in l3altiMote, and in GiewrgetoWn andAlexandria, are-treMbliiii ,1101 anxiety. ;It is now *Arent tliatlttopo of the Union
army of,the east, except'thab,portlon . engagedin garrison duty, lito,reinabazdle, . Inancfrtfuitwork for all has been lad. 04, the 11.7ceptifi.ligt,of which will be begun without decay

It is a subject "of general remark that Int
few arityl anialS are nowseen in the streetsand at hotels, either from asenseduty, Of
have returned toile discbarge of theii Publicdutlea-4 movement whlc bas not elicited
censtittiin'any tjtifsiter. ,

FROM FORTRESS -MONAD(
Arrival of Com, Porter's 'Ebet;

=I

FORT DARLING TO RR ARDIIOIiD.
ADVANCE OF GEMMtAL-'?(APE B ARMY

_ -rowAßDir

A Totlor 'tom rortrtes Monroe.datedthe 80th
says Commodore Portar's mortar fleet, ini
consisting of seven vessels, reactiett_Hanptiiti
Itoads'early this Marelug, and another five' is
hourly expected. It islhe4generallinppoilifiinithat they areto recluse For4parling.,

A Pripoial Washingtpadiegotch the game'
Par* saillthift 'ROpViiiiinyakes idvaiiitirxi be-
Yon 4 Warrenton.. The menare in-the-best of

,spirits. • • •

From -New Orleans.
EMANOIPATiON OE NEGROES

• .

SUICIDE' OF ROTHSCHILD'S AGM'
'7 •TrlAttemptedssa.:=_•2kt - • 1.

ssination
NWoiAugu t

Tho steaineiltatanasiverrived at this pint
this evening, front,New Orleans on July

wh9:o4
2A.It appears ...tl4l4-IpanY..skßogil 14i4allowed theieslaves tlf iieek intAV and protec-

tion in the Federalsciimps arenow endeavoiingtq reclaim them.-_:.w
*TMs has tine!' stopped by. Gen.. .Butleff who

hitt ordetuidlthat allintich &Oben shin-be re-
garded as having been emancipated.

Cken.:Butlure,hl g Aotttit9ll4,4l43T:Jnittlikrit,itaYs doWiettlifiriarkTivlether (awn or sugar,
will, inany event;$e or continual by
the Unitedlitatessatitiorities there.

T. H. Firlstii-lhAslgeht ofthe Rothschild!' inZiew Orleans hadloommittedtkmioido: '
A numb& of. persboo:hod_liesni 'arrested i foran attempt toaalaaldriateAhommOfle Burtiantand Ma brotherounonip whom was-Andre ilkhuLdOi a hrotherfla-lowboth •of

sod Clap, Beagregard. ; .„ _

The price of floor had fallen to 16pel.4kulrel.

PROM cniMmr-NATx,
TREMENDOUS 4A$ MEETING.

:OnionNen, :Aug. ;11. -
The war meeting Wit night watan imnionseaffair. Business Waggenerally stuipendellifterfonr the afternoon. - -

The people:vele addressedfrom threestain:lebT Gov; ,Mortori, • Gen. • W+illacti, Lket Gov.,
Fiak and manrothert •-• •'

Several -hamis of 'music, a displty of fire-works'and the ringing of the belle of the firedepartment enlicened-theroccastenResiolutionnlierefAclopted 'pledghig
thing tostutairttlief govSinifieng' teeommend-ing winoreirigorouipprolecution of llih,%ver sadc adiscation of the property of traltiiii-Siresl;where, and exffeng-: our Mialteioble:ipposition tocompromiaii: With:traitors tepid 'firistilitYtoforeign latetirention. r ; - '

ENV

THE Imitirks—*Zoll. -MOOROIC.
• ..1 1

The remains of C. 4 44gulit 1.
. ,latoreAtingl°, the,Twenty Nei. IrlEk.Xiicfluent;.,fkirfve4,here from Yortreee, 40:ormapitemmigsg:'were eit*ifeti toiffecirOy4heilleyeatk 4.70:York regiment:; ,

PHILADEPPH:CA IMIMT-FUND Ip

rilthemanuali AnFag L—Buteo,riptions byeitizeos fortie .boulity';*itobiliteers„nowlainodiibitdithrtothinitheiV411100Wand2datiano3..Voathe'

MARINE DISASTER
Bosrow, Aug. 1

The steamer M. Sanford, from Bangor for
Boston, struck on the salvage off Cape Ann at
three o'clock this .Iborning. The passengers
were landed atRockport. Assistance has been
sent to her, but it is doubtful whether she can
be got off.

LATER.
The W. Sanford him-bilged and is full of water

She Will nobably lies total loss.

IDieb
Cn d noaat Ist, Guns Finlay/EinaaP, son of Bober

and. Matilda Sharp, aged nine Aare, three months and
three days.

Rest, sweet one net,
We watch thy dust,
Thuu art with the God

whamwe trust,t, airOL whhn Ws weary race itrun,
' Heaven, we hope to meet our eon

Nan Mtiatistments.
$lOO REWARD.

VITAS'staled from the.subMriber's pock
V et as the 1.40 train waasboutleaving the depotvibeReading, i-pocket book containing. one $lOO bill on

Pardsburg Bank, one $lOObill on Ohaalberabnrg Bank,
twofifty dollar bills, abont,:sixtgr dollars in Treasury'note., 'draft ' tbi $197 00,- drawn"by .1. K. Dick on
Philadelphia, and money,ort ittetnirgand other banks,
Junking a total of about seven hundred and seventy-
:like -*Aso. -1 0. L. 1311IILL,

Harrisburg, au1.412t Meadville, Comfort! Co., Pa.

WANTED. ' •

A GOOD 01314L0 TENDER.
. , ALSO

SEVERAL LABORING MEN
AT THE

EA GLE *ORIES.
VALUABLE PROPERTY

F O'.R SALE.
I

119W. .offer. for sale that valuable
aftuatel on the corner of/fart:et and Fifthtreets,'Optocilta residence • If not sold on or be•Tote the`llrstiit floiptbei Vext'at private wile, it will

be disposedroft it public outcry on that day, on the
. 11.11AUSE.

jyBl dtd

LOTS FOR SALE

fJ. ,HALDEMAN will sell lots on
North street :And Pennsylvania avenue co

the_ e dielving ti) purchase. Apply corner Front andWasn't amts. jyBl dif

0 R- 8 A. L E
A HOUSE AND LOT

„ITN.' Bait ' State street,-adjorning John-War% Grocery ; !Not mold by the 20th Augut,
,ffl.GUßieoid.at Puma tato. - -
islwds;* , JOHNFlNNliti.

BUTCHER'S PIO4IIO
AT •

HAEHNLEN'S WOODS,
OR WEDNESDAY, AUGUST THE 6TH

.VaTEATHER pinttting; if on the
V:7 "co-anti)_•on the Saturday following.An exoetent be present for the ao•oomodation.o!theiineotow, '" •
Onifliblillllll i- 1111run ihIM Hoenig's Hall, Obeatnntetreirt;andthelirounibleVeriiTiokett 23 cents; to he luoi of the Mowing gentle.

Ai V. FINK,s,swExtzn,
A N. ORDINANCE outfit:irking the laying ofLlDL:Twator pixie to Boaa.,ivotme Sprcica
Simon 1. Be it ordained by the Common

Domicil of the city of Harrisburg, that said
council bo, suit y .are"b9ieb~', alitlrbriAirttila ia'tagr-inch iron water;pipe fromRidge road
:downBois avenue to Spruce street, ..thence upSPruop,iireet to the!alley between Boas avenuemad j-Xclert's lane .with the necessary cross-*anctige,, stop cocksand Areplugsi-and that toecost orthe Same,ahall.be paid out of.any money
is tne.titsumry not otherwise appropriated.'Rased Je1y.150.862. : -

W. 0. HIOKON,
Pfesident Common Opancil

Attest
, . DAVID HAItEDI, Clerk.

*turned!by,the Mayor to the conncil, withhieobjections, Adated July 29,. 1862,when, on
motion councilproceeded to reconsider the or-neeAti, directedby, the ninth section of thechiwter,endafter snah-. reconsideration passede same by nine members of-the councilVoting

erefor. Hammy ,
Clark ofDominon Council.

Vrauteg tumid II ant ettlegrapir Srattu4av Morning, Auguet 2, 1862

. . .A N ORDINANCE authorizing theregulationAL of the several stireeti..lanes and alleys of`the city' of.-Hiutiliburs„ and, directirig. theManner.- id Whfcli-curbstonea obeli beset,.and
• paieniento find guttersalong the same.

• zachort I:''Be it ordained by the Commonllama, of the city of Iferrisburg, .tfiat the
with. of_tba lavers'_streets, lanes and- alleysalthla the'city,, shall be melted in the 'say:efilleani 'the same have been laid but,adopted and ificorded:

1iz0.L.2. That the width'of pavementsor foot-mkt stivetsi shall be one-fifth, of
•the militia'of;rho streetho-eseh side- in-`Whichsaid pavemente aretionstracted, except in Statestreet where_they shall ,-be twenty feet wide,and alobehethZides,ef Market Square,,wheretheviduill Weight:den feat 'wide, and for thepurpose of estimating the ieldth of pavement,Front street shall be considered as eighty feet,frenaNaxtoe,streettp State street, and fromSliifetitieit to Northstreet as sixty feet wide,and except also atzeets where the pave-iblints.hitiaabeiar iftdebed• by the special per-mission of Council, where , they_sball remain asestablished'by said Along Straw-benirentillackbarry alleys-at the ends of theAfilairekilquare,-,the pavements shall-be six feetI 'wall othercone thepalrenients in anyqtAll-allextof thswidth.of twenty feet Andandereehall_be the one sixth' the width of the' alley, and all-Amide where pavemente havebeeaput.down undersegolation not in accordi•arcs withOmabove, they may'remain

'pro-pertythemajority; in:feet .of theowners of the pro-perty infront of whichthey are laid shallmake,application to,'and obtain the'conient OrCoun--41 to. have them altered to the abbve regula--0008,
SRC. e. Li laying said pavements the earth un-derneeth shall beremoved to the depth of onefoot, and thespace filled upwith giavel, cinder,or, sharp sand;on whichthepavementa shall betold with. a descent-from-the line-of the build-ings to the curb atonal of half au inch to-each044. The said.pavements obeli be of brick, andlaid:te the toll 'width=above specified,-except infrontef vacant 'or unimproved lots -"along the,eueete where-they marbelaid half the widthabove specified, ,Whichlhalf shall be nett thegarb-stones, the otherhalf tobegraded withthepavement and graveled to the depth 'of sixinches. In front .of stables also the pavementsmay be ofbrick, to be set onedge.Sip., 4, 411 cial"-ttoita 'to" besetthereafteralongany of theetlbefo; japes, or alleys of the0145-shall be 01,11k-hie thick at top where thepavements to be ten, or more thanten feet wide,• and of the thickness of fOurinches in all' other Oases, sad.AO, be of thedepthOfelgiteia: Wigsfrom the top, dressedan4&tad se as to be uniform , appearauce.*ol'Bl smooth itirfahoon tlie gaiter side -asIriiietiOatde '

filidek curbti4fmier:4liitrA. aiiie*mg theobwdelif thilwa"veziretkr;ir lietevereamaybe dadredbythe ownersofpropetywho I

New rAbvertistments
may be laying, re-laying or widening their pave-
ments, and also in cases "there pavements are
laid by the city authorities under the provisions
of section eleven of the city charter, and the
ordinanceon thatsubject; Provided, that all per-
sons laying brick curb, as above authorised,
shall lay the gutter along the same with brick,
for which they shall be allowed twenty-five
cents per lineal yard by the city.

Sao. 6, It shall bethe duty of owners of lots
within the city by thedirection of the Common
Council as provided by the eleventh section of
the city charter, where curbstones, have not
been heretofore set, to procure and set curb-
stones in front of their said lots along the sev-
eral streets, lanes and alleys within the limits
of, the city under the directions of the regula-
tors, of the dimensions bereinbefore set forth,
and to lay pavements in the manner hereinbe-
fore directed ; and in all cases where lot own-
erslshail have set cbrbetones orlaid pavements,
ail_ the slime shall dot be 4u:carding to the
regulatipplhof ;the regulator, ;-or shall in the
•opinion'oftlie-regnlarets require resetting, or
where from any cause eatciptcan alteration of
the gratteArAhecity attlbotitieet! Any of said
pa+ementlA0111dt:require: tof repaired, the
ownersof such lots shall on five day's notice
from the supervisor or street commissioners take
up such cerbstonesor pavements arid reset and
relay orrepair them under thedirections of the
said regalstors ; and if arirlot owner shall ne-
-11146t orolllsme, aftertuoddet-as aforesaid, to set
orreset gbekcurbstones, •or, pave orrepave or
repair their fpOtwey litfront of their lot or lots
in accordance with the requisitions of this ordi-
nance, itBball be the duty of the supervisor or
street commissioner to cause the same to be
done at the expense of the said lot owner orowners, and the amount of the expense shall
be,retxtveriad in the manner provided in said
eleventh section of thecharter; and the said lot
owners shall moreover be liable to suffer the
penalties inflicted under the eleventh section of
this ordinance.

Sim. 7. Whenever any lot owner shall have
set curbstones and laid tile, her or their pave-
ment or pavements, agreeably to the directions
of this ordinance, along any of the aforesaid
streets, lanes'or alleys, it shall be. the duty of
the sirpervhlor of the district in which such
curbstones shall have been set or pavements
laid, to pavethelutter in the street along the
said curbstones with brick, river stone or peb-
ble at the expense of the city, and under the
direction of theyegulators.

Sao. 8. No cellar door, porch or step shallpi( ject or be extended more than six feet from
the line of the buildinge into or over the pave-
ment in-Trout, Market, Second and State
streets, and along each side of Market squire ;

nor more than four feet and three inches in
any of the other streets ; nor more than three
feet in Liberty alley and Meadow lane. No
porch shall be constructed, pest set up or tree
planted along any of the alleys beyond the line
of the lots, and no cellar door shall be con-structed in any of the alleys whichahall extend
further intothe alley than two feet eight Inch-
es from the line of the lot ; and no step shall
extend more than fifteeit inches from the line
of lot, and cellar doors erected or constructed
in any pf said alleyefiludl be on::a grade with
the paveineat thereof, so as to occasion no ob-
struction to persons passing along said pave-ments.

SEO. 9. No balcony, er other like fixture witha roof over-the same,' Shall be constructed,
erected or built from the second story and up-
wards of anyIfinise, or other building, on any
of the streets, lanes or alleys in the city, to
project or extendbeyond the line of thelotor lots
upon which thiisame may,be'built or erected,
under a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be
recovered as otherpenalties are by law recover-
able before the mayor or one of the alderman,
and shall' be liable to . have said balcony or
other like fixtures, herein prohibited removedby order Of. ttarmayer.

,

Sao. 10. Itshall not be lawful to plant trees
or posts at-egreater diittanee than eight Inches
from the 'aside line of the curb, along any of
the streets of the city.; and wherever pave-
ments may hereafter be widened inwhich trees
or posts arenow planted, it shall be the, dutyof the- .prrperty owners to have the same re-
moved to the position required by this section.

Szo. 11. If any person shall eat up curbstones, laypavements, or make a foot-way, or
shall set up or plant a:poet or tree, or construct
a cellar door, porch or doorstep in any of the
streets, lanes or alleys of thecity, in any other
manner than Is-directed in this ordinance, or
shall refuse to take up his, her or their curb-
stones or pavements, and re-set or relay or re-
pair them -in•the manner hereinbefore pre-scribed, every person so offending, and being
legally convicted thereof before the mayor or-one of ,the alderment_shall,forfeit and pay for
the useof the.city temdollars-for each offence,
to be levied and collected, as provided for therecovery of other penaltkut by the provisions ofthe city charter.

Sac. 12. Any person who shall injure or tearup any pavement, side or cross walk, drain orsewer, or any part thereof, or who shall dig anyhole, ditch or cFrain in any street, pavement orside walk, for any purpose whatever, without &

permitfrom the Common Council, to be ob-tained from the clerk, and shall neglect or re-
fuse to fill up, puddle and place the same in asgood condition as before breaking ground, upon
being required so to doby competent authority,or who ihalllinder or obstruct the making or
repairing any pavement, side or cross walk,
which is or may be making under any law or
resolution of the Common Council, or.whoshallhinder or obstructany person employed by the
Common Council in making or _repairing 'anypublic improvement or work ordered by theCouncil, shallfor each and every offence forfeit
and pay the sum of tendollars, -

810. 18. No person shall, without a permit
from the Common Council, totw obtained from
theclerk, dig open any of the streets, lanes or
alleys in this city for the purpose of construct-
ing or making therein any sewer, ',vault or cis-
tern, under the penalty of ten dollars for each
and every offence.

Sac. 14. The,person making orhaving charge
of such sewer, vault or cistern, shall duringthe
whole of every night while such ditch for the
sewer, vaultor cistern shall be opened or un-covered, fence or board in the same or other-
wise protect it, and cause a lighted lampor lan•
tern to be placed and kept so as to cast its light
upon such vault, opening for sewer or cistern,
and.every such owner, occupant or personmak
ing or having in charge such work who shall
neglect or refuse' to comply with the provisions
ofWe section, shall forfeit and pay a floe of
not less than ten nor more than twenty dollars
for each and every offence.

Sze. 15. That may person or persons who
shall, take or carry away sand, gravel or sod
from the beach, shore or bank of the river Sus-
quehanna, or from the streets, lanes or alleys
within thezaid city, without lawful authority
to do so, he, she or they shall on conviction
thereof before the Mayor or any Alderman a
said aity,-foribit and pay the sum of five dol-
lars for every such offence, for the nee of the
city. •

Sao: 16. That all pehaltfes imposed by this
ordinance shall be recovered as other penalties
are now by law recoverable.

passed July 16, 1862. -

W. 0. 11101{08,
Padden* ONIVIUM COEIPIC4

Attest DAVID Umlaut, "Clerk.'
Iletutmedi)y the Mayorto the Councilwith

his objections, dated July 29, 1862, when on
motion the Council proceeded to reconsider 'he
ordinance as directed by the 9th section..nf the
Charter, and after such reconsideration ;pasted-
the eallitby nine m bei OQOOIIO3II rgth*kie? - =

• DAVID RABBIS, 'f
CM ofOxfam Ostnel.

OEM

Ncal 2burtisements
CHARTER OAKFAMILY FLOUR,UNEXCELLED BY ANY IN THE UNITEDSTATES AND SUPERIOR TO ANYFANCY BRANDSOFF FIRED IN PENNSYLVANIAII IS MADE OF

CHOICE MISSOURI WRITE WIIELT.it Debered any puce in the city, free of charg,TERMS, Cash on delivery,Iy3o wm. LOCK, Jr ,
808 EDWARD&

GAIETY =SIC SAL
THREE MORE NEW SUR

THE CRY IS STILL THEY COME,
ARRIVALS EXTRAORDWRI!

PROF, GEORGE DE LOUISill his groat actLa tour terriaque.
MASTER GEORGE,

The baby clown 434 years old, and the w cdtrfulTALKING DOG
JENNY LIND,

dIIIISSiOR se usual, 10 and 16 cents- #3O-14t
PUBLIO SALE.

VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

11
L-be offered at public sale, onThursday the 11th day of Feptember, a:o'clock, at Bran 's Ha.ll.in the city of earritinuiThirty th'ee wet of land with an era llent 'rusehone. and barn and. ontbnildiors, situated lsrtly inthe City Gf Harrisburg auclpartly in cwatan toaaship.This property is situated on the Youth at humus's-town turnpike, • portion of ablct h s a 14111tIfili1 cation on a bill, dire tly facing the city of Hatt itlbmT, 40be add in three mole s.

A 10slot or pi.ce ofground sitneted to Market •-•'• eraadfoloing Jones' House, having a front or c; tan niextending helot 147% feet to 20 e alley, thenerected a two story brisk house with two st try earlbri‘k,ouilding tied .tattle, having the use of a Vtrettfeet alley on Market 13,uare, being one of Vie mo-;desirable etuationa fo • bus ness er private reedence tothe city. Pottaession giv to n let of October ext0,ndltioos ofsales are 10 per cent. of the pu closemoney to he paid Os the day of sale, the balance of to
One half of the purer one money Who the title iimade, and the balance in two einal an ual paymactswith Into eat, from t e time posses sion isgiven. Tobesecured by bonds and mortgago,

A plan rf the thi ee acre lt,ts ran be rear at the bratand shoe store of A.. Hummel, next door to toe Court
Bowe, Herrin ourg.
Iueattendance will be given be

tie 011qk FICIIIIFL ant
ALB MT L,

Executor of David. ilumme , deed.jy2B-d s

PUBLIC BALE
OF A VALUABLE FARM
Wlll bm. old on the premises at 10o'clock a. ac, or

SATURDAY, THE !ID OF AUGUST, 1862

ATRACT of land situated in Sllsque.
henna towosbi Danph'n coney, two miss

of awl' aburg, encoded by ,ands o' Jonathon • hersley.
Si HUam Colder, J- ha haven JohnFor-ter and others.
contalnlog 133 acres and 130 perches, err -et measure.

tm. which is erected a two story brick duel l g how.
a brick bank barn, waf on shed, hay. sbet ,, wash and
emote house, and all necesta y out buildings, a pimp

gord water near the door. 7he farm 1- wait on
ered—water ha every field except cue; also o.
thrivinte orchtin with a variety t f ehoi,e trait
also a frame two cloy duelling h mue, witha ;:.p
and good water neat the door, a stable and ott r23:•S
eery outbu Wags; al o tenant hoots° and e, 'tsv
s-veral 'plugs near the same. There is a 7.
acres clawed. Under good fesoea, wall dined, acs's a
Ligh 'pate Ca•tivaitan, and the reistaiiseer is xi.
t•mberect. The farm alto abounds with growing lrfs::
Umber.

TERMS OF SALE-
$lOOO cash when the property is drunk down,

security for thi payment of the game lu ten ds,
itainnve on theist of spril nczt wnen a deed willtendered and possession given.

ABE 4,14 AMC. RAY?PR.
JOHN H. RAY:Oft.

Executors of &Wel Raynor, deed.jyBl e&wlL

THE PIC NIC OF THE SEASON
"TURN OUT ONE AND ALL."

THE FRIENDSHIP FIRE COMPANY,
OF HARRISBURG,

Will give a

P I CNIC,
AT MUMMA'S WOODS,

NEAR MECHELNICSBURG,
ON TUESDAY, HOST TWELFTH, 1862.
All the citizens of Dauphin arta Cumberland uonn

ties are respectfully invited to participate.

EXCURSION TICKETS,
Wtll 'b issued on the Cumberland ,Valley Railroad
making the fete only

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
from Harrisburg to Mechanicsburg and return. Gen-
tlemens tickets twenty live cents, admitting them in
the woods. All respectable ladles are invited without
further charge than their fare.

WEBERS STRING BAND
will be in attendant*. The company have also agreed
to take their Steam Engine along and give a trial in
median lush urg during the day, for the benefitof per
eons who have never seen it work. The cars will
leave Harrisburg at 8.05 s. x , and returning will
have Mechanicsburg at 8.45, P. IC All persons are
requested to purchase their tickets before entering the
earl.

No apiritoua or malt liquors will be allowed on the
grounds, and all persons are positively forbidden to

come on the grounds intoxicated .
SULLIVAN CuLLD, A NORNIV SCHLAILF,
ROSHRT FOUGHT, ABILAILSAi STEV,

SAeNEeT, Managers.

N. EL It is hoped that our citizens wil ell join with
tufo baying an old style Fic-pie, as our object is to

make enough money to make a payment due on our
Steam engine.

CLASS FRUIT JARS!"
• SELF SEALING.
BEST AND CHEAPEST ! 1 I

CALL AND EXAMINE,

/30 Wl4. DOCK, JR. &CO

COAL':
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

RAVING leased the Coal Yard, foot of
north sized, lately occupied by 0. D. Forster

I am enabled to supply the public with

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF THE DIFFERENT

VARIETY AND SIZES OF

CJIAM.A.N.
FULL WEIGHT

ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Orders respectfUlly solicited—which, if loft at the

taloa loot of tior.th street, or at the office of Wm.

Dock, Jr. is CO., Will receive prompt attention.
• DOCK.

iT29


